
Januarv 6th, 1933. 

ALHAMBRA 
African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd. 

Monday and Daily at 3 and 8.10. 
Saturdays-Special Session 11 a.m. 

BritLh Empire Week ··Hilarity., Programme 

featuring GE'\E GERRARD in 

LETS LOVE AND LAUGH. 
Breez~-Rollirking- picy- Clever. 

Book at Theatre, 10 to 6 Daily or by Post. 

Opera House 
African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd. 

Jf' erlnesdcty Next, 11th Janztary, at 8.15. 
The World Renowned Tenor 

ANTOR BERELE 

CHAGY. 
Internationally Famou Interpreter of 

JEWISH FOLK SONGS 
Will Give a Vocal Recital. 

H Y\1Al\ SACHS at the Piano. 

Bocking .Now Open at Opera House. 
Price": 6 ·, 5. ·, ·1 ·, 3; ·, 2/ . Plus Tax. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 
·· Lef s Love and Laugh.,' 

1u ., Let's Love and Laugh ·· the Briti~h 

International picture to he presented al the 
lhamhra Theatre on i\londay ne t, a young 

and inehriale<l man <rn akes on his " eddin ~ 
morn to disrovcr he ha married nn <>ntirc 
I 1 angt r o\ <'r nig ht. 11' learns that la 

insisted 011 her accompanying him to the 
local minister and there the fatal knot ,./as 
tied on hi · in -Lant demand. In this country 
immediate marriage is not pos ihle, but i;1 

merica where this diYerting -tory take · 
place. "hile-you.·wait marriage and also 
while-you-wait cfo orce are everyday occur
rences. 

Directed by Richard Eichberg, "Let's 
Love and Laugh ., is one of the mo~t 
hrilliant comedies of the year. Beautiful 
and lavish settings form the. background for 
a story that is rich in side-splitting situa
tions and witty lines. The principal char
acters are played bv a British cast that 
sparkles with the nam~s of our most brilliant 
stage and film artists. Gene Gerrard. the 
popular and well-known comedian who 
makes his talkie debut in this film. wilL 
after his enormously funny interpretation of 
the bibulous bridegroom, become a universal 
favourite. His vis-a-vis is the blonde and 
heautiful Muriel Angelus, who scored such 
a hit in "Night Birds." Others in the 
film are Henry Wenman. Rita Page, Dennis 
Wyndham, Margaret Yarde, Ronald Frankau, 
Frank ~tanmorf' and George Gee. 

Two tuneful melodies are introduced in 
the spectacular cabaret scene of "Let's Love 
and Laugh " that will haunt all hearers for 
days to come. 

NEXT WEEK AT THE PLAZA. 
A Briti h film of unu ual merit and dis· 

tincl charm is " In a Mona try Gard!.'n ~' 
from a story by John Mear SU!rejested by the 
well-known song of that name. ·which fr> the 
stP lJ a1 attraction at the Pbza next "eek. 
., In a l\Ion 1stery Gai·den " is the story of 
a brother's sacri:fire and apart from the 
rxeellenl interest of the plot is most artistic
ally staged and presented. A cast of popu
lar British stage and screen players interpret 
the various roles. amonrr them beina John 
~ b b 

Stuart, whose performance in "Hindle 
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PI~AZA 
African Consolidated Theatres Ltd. 

DAILY at 3 and 8.10. 
MONDAY NEXT. 

\ ' D THROUGHOUT THE WEEK 

I ABeautif u!_ British Film. I 
IN A MONASTERY 

GARDEN. 
Presenting 

JOHN STUART-JOAN MAUDE
HUGH WILLIAMS, etc., etc. 

Booking at Opera House. 

ROYAL 
Union Theatres (Pty.), Ltd. 

J1etro-Goldwyn-Mayer Latest Releases ! 

MONDAY NEXT. 
NORMA SHEARER, 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
in oel Coward's Brilliant Sophisticated 

Comedy-

PRIV A TE LIVES. 

Book al the Th atre. 

Wakes" will be recalled, Hugh Williams, 
recently seen in the juvenile role with 
Horace Hodges in the film "A Night in 
:\Iontmartre." Joan l\laude, a very atlracti' e 
newcomer to the British screen, Gina Malo . 
the nglo-ltalian adre~s , Dino Galvani , th<' 
""

1 est End stage star, who toured outh 
f ri< a a fo" yea rs ago a a l ading mem h r 

of O\\t'll .. !ares Cnmpan ' and finall y 
H umherstone Wright, one of the finest 
character actors hefore the public to-day. 
" In a Monastery Garden " is a film which 
should proYe immensely popular and attract 
large audiences to the Plaza throup;hout the 
'\hole of its season. 

THE ROYAL. 
Norman Shearer in "Private Lives." 

The screen version of -oel Co\rnrd's 
brilliant comedy, "Private Lives,' will open 
at the Royal Theatre on Monday next. with 
N orrna Shearer and Robert Montgomery in 
the leading roles. 

This delicious farce, which depends 
almost as much for its humour on its amus
ing dialogues as its riotous action. concerns 
the diverting complications which arise when 
a divorced couple make another try at 
marriage with fresh partners and find them
selves sharing adjoining suites on their 
second honeymoons. The whole thing is 
done in the engaging satirical vein for which 
Noel Coward is famous. 

Prominent supporting roles are fill<'d hy 
Reginald Denny. Una l\1erke1, Jean Hcrsholt 
and George Davis. 

CANTOR BERELE CHAGY 
To Appear at Opera House. 

Lovers of Folk Song and Jewish tradi
tional melodies will welcome the news that 
Cantor Berele Chagy, the world-famous 
Jewish singer, has been booked hy African 
Consolidated Theatres, Limited, to appear 
at two special concerts at the Opera House 
on the evenings of January 11th and January 
16th. 

This famous singer is gifted with a lyric 
tenor voice of rare beauty and this, to· 
gether \\ ith his originality of expression. 
has through his personal appearance and 
through the medium of the radio and record~ 
''on for him a world-wide reputation. 
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THE MILNERTON TURF 
CLUB. 

RACES at ASCOT 
SATURDAY, 7th January. 1933. 

FIRST RACE. 1.50 p.m. 

Trains:- 11.5; 12A7; 1.0 and 1.16. 

At an early age of four he first revealed 
promise as a singer when he obtained n 
hearing of the cantors \Vho were so struck 
with the hoy's voice that for two years they 
taught him music, and on his sixth birth· 
da · he aC'luall y deputised for a cantor who 
hacl fallen ill , and ' on immediate admira
tion for hi 'oicc. Peculiar! • enough , in 
th<' in~lann of ha 0 · ', the hr ~a ·ing of tlw 
ho. i~h 'nice did nol mean the termination 
of his singing, and his voice steadily de
\•eloped into the beautiful organ which it 
is lo-day. 

He w~s one of the firs t artists to hroad
<'ast and has sung on many occa ions for 
the \f ational and Columbia broadcastin~ 
systems. He has achieved distinct succes. 
throughout Canada, the United States, in 
London and in Paris and \ms recently 
soloist for a choir of five hundred of 
America's best cantors at Madison Square 
Gardens in New York, where he sang 
hefore an audience of 18,000 people. 

His accompanist is Mr. Hyman Sach , 
who will also give pianoforte soli. Chagy'~ 
programme will consist of exceedingly inter
esting and varied selections of operatic 
arias. folk songs, Chassidic and Hebrew 
songs, also a selection of modern Jewish 
songs. Booking is now open at the Opera 
House for both concerts. 
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